General Council Minutes  
Friday, March 19th, 2021  
2:00 PM  
Zoom ID: General Council Meeting

I. Call to Order - 2:07 PM  
Krina Shah P Christian Aleman P Sabrina Panjwani P Jason Gill P  
Alex Bonilla P Kenneth Bui P Deen Hamid P Amanda Lau E  
Catherine Simon P Vikram Elango P Diego Sevillano P

II. Adoption of the Agenda  
Vice President Panjwani moves to suspend the orders of the day and to amend the agenda  
to include student life money request as an action item as well as an action and discussion  
item by President Shah for choosing the SSCCC General Assembly delegate for 10  
minutes each and to approve the amended agenda, seconded by Senator Bui  
Whole council votes in favor, thus motion is passed

III. Approval of the minutes  
A. 3/12/21  
Senator Bonilla moves to approve the minutes for 3/12/21, seconded by Senator Simon  
Whole council votes in favor, thus motion is passed

IV. Public Comments - (A limit of 3 minutes per speaker, 15 minutes total is allowed)  
This segment of the meeting is reserved for persons desiring to address the Council on  
any matter of concern that is not stated on the agenda. The law does not permit any action  
to be taken, nor extended discussion of any items not on the agenda, except under special  
circumstances as deemed by the Chair. The Council may briefly respond to statements  
made or questions posed, however, for further information, please contact the Chair for  
the item of discussion to be placed on a future agenda. (Brown Act §54954.2)

V. Standing Report
VI. Reports (1 minute per person)
VII. Special Orders- none
VIII. Consent Agenda- none
IX. Unfinished business- none
X. New Business

Executive Officers:

Krina Shah President  
Sabrina Panjwani Vice-President  
Christian Aleman ICC-Chair

Ishan Gondara- Resigned Treasurer  
Mia Albano- Resigned Legislative Representative  
Osvaldo Granados Secretary
A. **A.S.O 14**  Chan  Discussion/Action  20 minutes

*The council will hear and discuss A.S.O 14, Anime Movie Night Bill*

The council discussed a movie night hosted by Awareness and Outreach. The movie in question will be “Spirited Away,” with the intention of virtually connecting Ohlone students with one another to foster positive interaction.

ICC Chair Aleman moves to approve A.S.O. 14, seconded by Vice President Panjwani

Whole council votes in favor, thus motion is passed

B. **Student Life Money Request**  Jolene  Action  10 minutes

*The council will hear a Student Life Money Request*

The council heard a money request from Student Life asking for $100. The $100 will be used to help publicize a “Healing Circle” forum in regards to the recent tragedy in Atlanta.

Senator Bonilla moves to approve the Money Request submitted by the Ohlone Student Life Department, seconded by Senator Bui

Whole council votes in favor, thus motion is passed

C. **SSCCC General Assembly Delegate**  Shah  Discussion/Action  10 minutes

*The council will discuss who the General Assembly Delegate will be*

The council discussed who the General Assembly Delegate, or voting member for Ohlone College, will be. Senator Bonilla volunteered to be the Ohlone Delegate.

Senator Bui moves to nominate Senator Bonilla to be the SSCCC Voting Member, seconded by Senator Simon

Whole council votes in favor, thus motion is passed

XI. **Open Forum/Announcements (1 minute per person)**

XII. **Agenda requests**

XIII. **Adjournment - 2:26 PM**

---

Executive Officers:

- Krina Shah  **President**
- Sabrina Panjwani  **Vice-President**
- Christian Aleman  **ICC-Chair**
- Ishan Gondara- **Resigned**  **Treasurer**
- Mia Albano- **Resigned**  **Legislative Representative**
- Osvaldo Granados  **Secretary**